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1 - An Membrane 37— cont.

Feb 25 Grant to the king's knight,Thomas Stanleyand his heirs of the

Bury advowson and patronage of the church of Eccleston,co Lancaster.
3

, -t^V "P.S. 61X3.
St. Edmunds.

Feb 21 Grant to the ki,,«'s serjeant, John Say, yeoman of the crown, of

Ly the wardship and marriage of Elizabeth,daughter and hen- of Fedenc

St. EdmLds. Tylncy, deceased, with all appurtenant lands, rents, services and

advowsons. y V-

Fob 24 Grant for life to the king's serjoaut, Thomas PuMord,yeoman

B«rv of the crown, of the manor of Helwell, co. Lincoln,and the lordship
St IdmLdsof S ratton, co. Rutland, from 11,, dead, of Humphrey,late duke of
St. Edmunds, j*^^ with ftU appurtenaul lainds, Nvoods, rents, services, rever

sions and profits. ByK- etc'

26 for to the king's servant, PhilipWenfworth, usher of

tenant lands,'meadows,woods, feedinggrounds, pastures, waters and

profits, as Humphrey,duke of Gloucester. had the same. ByK. etc.

Grant for life to the king's esquire for the body. John Norys,of

R,,rv the office of steward of the lordships of Cokeham and Bray co.

St. Edmunds. Berks,to hold himself or bydeputywith the wages of 20L a , year .from

the issues thereof, and all other usual fees and profit*, ami of tho

office of keeper of the warren and game within the same, with tlie

wages of 2rf. a dayfrom the same issues. By p.s. etc.

Print to Richard duke of York, and his heirs of the manor of

r,S W ottyng y ng i" the towns of Wrottyng. Havercll. Great

'|'Miio^ S WvthersfeUl. will, tlu- advouson of the eluuvh of droa-t
N n U«e ^^ whercuf Humphrey,duke of Gloucester died

seised and which of right and inheritance are of the said duke of
York.' HyK' 6tC'

-n u oc Print for life to the kind's esquire. Honry Kveryngha.m,of the
Feb. 28. Gl"lt ^ 'ChanilK-rhii.is

'

within the hundred of Koeheford,co.

c
,?)wy

A wlnv which Humphrey, duko of Gloucester, acquired to him. his
S, Edmund, "

after his death descends to the king.
±>y p.s. etc.

Feb 25
R,',rv

or
' 25'

1Mul

o1? 42BOct. 26.
Westmmster.

1447.
March 10. am

nut for life to Richard,duke of York, \vlio will oome often

for the kind's business and his own, lor the liveryof him

of tlu^abU'V and town of \Valtliam, as others have

had h'lthe'rt'cTthere or elsewhere, [Mem.] ^ P-8. etc.

MKMVRANE 36.

Grant to the mayor and burgesses of

York of late separated from the county of .

of thirteen aldermen, justices of t.hn n.enec ,

lihortv. suburbs and precinct IIn

reheat or and of a sherilT and e.

H hfervhv, ,o. York, whieh form P-ts ol pan

„„,! ih/lowns and hamlets ol Swankiid, \V(s
on and Anlaby, and

h(,s of Kvn,os(on;
Kirkellay,

the whole site of

oo.

,

York, and all lordships,lands and


